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Abstract of portfolio; 
A Portfolio of Music Compositions 
Submitted by HUNG Ming-kin Christopher 
for the degree of Master of Music in Composition 
at The Chinese University of Hong Kong (June 2006) 
This portfolio consists of five composi t ions written between August 2005 and May 2006. 
SvmDhonv N o 2 Towards a Harmonious World is composed for grand orchestra, it has three movements . The first movement is philosophical 
and introspective in nature. It tries to raise a question: “How do we maintain a harmonious society despite there exists so many social contacts?" The 
L o n d movement is scherzo-likc, yet has an atmospheric meditating moment at the end. The final movement commences with a massive powerlul tutf 
chord The final vigorous rhythmic section and a lyrical coda try to answer the question raised in the first movement . 
S u n r i s e for orchestra is a short composit ion. It is dedicated to Hong Kong Sinfonietta for its 15山 Anniversary celebration. The nu.s.c starts with the 
woodwinds it then expands to other instruments to form a climax. In the middle section the rhythmic passage emerges and ends vv.th a tull tutt. chord. 
Epi logue for a T r a g e d y / o r y /w/e , violin, cello and piano is composed in memory of victims of the devastating earthquake m Pakistan and 
India in October 2005. It consists of two movements . . . , . 
Ally for clarinet, violin and cello explores the possibility of fusion of Eastern and Western musical elements. Pentaton.c scale is abundant m this 
work so as to evoke a mood of Oriental favour. . , , 
Cosmos Palladium for flute and Max/MSP is written for solo flute and Max/MSP program. The tlute is given a variety of gesture and the 
riched by the computer ' s signal processing. The melodic line is reversed, echoed and speed-distorted m many different ways. music IS 
此作品则机/m作品,例作於二银豹 拟…萊二勒执们川哪丨。 
^^ 一樂〈"^ 丨;(々 朽耐丨;及沉忍竹:的总味。第二樂⑶丨�近似,灰,_丨的形式如戊’川—丨：人丨I腿I资 
益!}!^1^及'?2^"-強“齊«始访三樂培’彷彿對社符上不公平_愤捉出抗謎。常強勁的節«起時,象徴光丨_極的猫_臨大地。 





聯 ‘ 壁 為 職 r r �小 捉 琴 及 大 捉 琴 而 作 
此作品训作於二游游六年二月至三)]，将試探討中两丨'碟拟索的給化 
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Program note 丄 
This work is composed f rom January to May 2006. 
It has three movements. , 
The first movement is philosophical and introspective in nature. I try to draw philosophies from ancient Chinese Buddhism and Taoism. With the use ot 
long, sustained chord as a Universe, various articulations, melismatic ornamentations as Mankind and Nature, the concept of "Yin" and "Yang" is 
realized. It also demonstrates the possibility of co-existing nature of contradiction and harmony. Indeed it is the metaphor of reality nowadays. How do 
we maintain a harmonious society despite the existence of many social conflicts? . 
A wide range of different musical gestures can be symbolized as many different voices IVom the society. For string and woodwind Families, they represent 
a harmonic environment in the world. However , the brass family implies a conflicting force in the society. Percussion family is used to show the positive 
and a bright side of the human life. There is a melodic variation of a Hong Kong popular song, which serves as commemora t ing the past sorrowful events 
happened in Hong Kong, namely SARS and Bird Plus. Even it has become history, that painful experience will remain long for all Hong Kong people. 
The second movement is scherzo-like which highlights the use of percussion and the harp. Despite its luimorous yet wit fill character, it has an 
atmospheric meditating moment at the end. The question posed in the first movement has still not been answered. 
The final movement commences with a forceful massive tutti, which powerfully conveys and transcends the message of injustice, conHicts and the 
struggle in the society. It continues until the brighter sounding of the middle rhythmic section emerges, in which I vary a tragmental melody of the 
popular song again. Then, I try to give a possible way to answer the question raised in the first movement . 
In the middle section, the music traverses to an agitated transition with woodwinds playing the monophonic melody. To encourage people not to lose 
confidcncc for the betterment in the future, strong rhythmic drive and agitated powerful percussion is used in the final section. 
The Coda presents a lyrical tlieme within the strings web, giving my optimistic attitude towards tlie future. The final burst of" tutti heavy chord provides a 
centre of gravitational force to prepare the fulf i l led-sounding harmony, accompanied by the tubular bells at the end. 
此作品例作於二堪银六年一)」绝五则丨U,共符三侧染父丨"^。 









3 f lutes ( r * a lso p icco lo ) 
2 oboes 
1 Engl ish h o m 
2 clar inets in B flat 
1 bass clar inet 
2 ba s soons 
1 doub le bas soon 
4 horns in F 
3 t rumpets in B flat 




16 1 � i o l i n s 
14 2"d viol ins 
12 violas 
10 cellos 
8 doub le basses 
3 percuss ionis ts : 
r t percuss ion is t : 
v ib raphone , g lockensp ie l , c ro ta les , 2 t r iangles (one o f f s tage) , 4 wood b locks (d i f fe ren t sizes)’ 4 t o m - t o m s , 2 snare d r u m s (one o f f s t age ) ’ cas tanets , 
bell tree 




2 percuss ionis t : 
m a r i m b a , xy lophone , s le igh bel ls , 4 t emple b locks , 3 suspended c y m b a l s (shared wi th 3'」；small, m e d i u m , large) , c rash c y m b a l s (shared with 3 � � ) 
t ambour ine , bell t ree, t a m - t a m , g o n g (Bb) 
Mmiii^b.i 
Xylophoi: Sleigh hAU Tamboiuine TeuipJe blocks CraUi Cymbak 
Suspended Cymbals Goni 
3rd percuss ionis t : 
tubular bel ls , t r iangle, s i ren, w h i p (s laps t ick) , b a s s d r u m , Ch inese gong , B e i j i n g O p e r a gong , c rash c y m b a l s , ra tche t , gu i ro , a pa i r of b o n g o s , 
suspended cymba l s , snare d r u m (shared wi th 广) 
Sire;^  „ , , ^ . Beijiug 
— > 下 一 O 
Boucc^ RMcJxt Gj‘|';^tkl.. Clur.<-'.t roue Siure <lmm Tvilvjlar btlls 
T h e score is wri t ten in C. 
Ins t ruments sound ing two oc taves h ighe r than nota ted: g lockenspie l 
Ins t ruments sound ing one o c t a v e h igher than no ta ted : p icco lo , x y l o p h o n e 
Ins t ruments sound ing one o c t a v e lower than no ta ted : doub le bassoon , doub le basses 
Performance direction and remarks 
= s u l tasto 
= s u l ponticello 
, = p o s i t i o n ordinario 
: lef t -hand pizzicato 
= l e t vibrate 
Approximate duration 
F i r s t m o v e m e n t : 8 mins 30 sees 
Second m o v e m e n t : 7 mins 
T h i r d m o v e m e n t : 11 mins 
Symphony No. 2 
Towards a Harmonious World 
Molto sostenuto J = 78 Chris Hung (2006) 
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Hit the instrument near the end of the strings to produce percussive sounds 
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f ^ n m h B s f r ^ ( 2 0 0 5 ) 
管弦樂岸釁(二零零 
85 Program note 
This work is composed in A u g u s t 2005 . 
It is dedicated to H o n g K o n g Sinfoniet ta for its 15*^ Anniversary celebration. . . , 
The music begins with w o o d w i n d s , gradual ly unfo lds and finally reaches a t r iumphant middle sect ion, del ineat ing the energetic growth and the lively 
a tmosphere of this organizat ion. T h e loud-sounding t rumpets at the end is a vic tor ious metaphor , to get rid of ambigui ty and anxiety of the problems 
we encountered, in addi t ion to have conf idence f ac ing the chal lenges ahead. 
Hong K o n g Sinfoniet ta scheduled to premiere this work in N o v e m b e r 2006. 







2 clarinets in B flat 
2 bassoons 
4 horns in F 
2 t rumpets in B flat 




10 ” I viol ins 
8 2"^ violins 
6 violas 
5 cellos 
3 double basses 
2 percussionists: 
I't percussionist : 
bass drum, suspended cymba l s and 4 w o o d b locks (d i f ferent sizes) 
Ba<>s clniui 
^ Suspended C y m b a l s ‘ W o o d blocks 
percussionist : 
tam-tam, slapstick, snare d r u m and tr iangle 
T a i n - t a t i i S l a p s t i c k S n a r e d r u m T r i a n g l e 
The score is writ ten in C. 
Instruments sounding one oc tave lower than notated: double basses 
Approximate duration 
mins 15 sees 
' g U T l r 
Andantino con affettuoso J二78 
Sunrise 昇響 
for orchestra 
dedicated to HK Sinfonietta Chris Hung (2005) 
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- f f f piu vibrato 
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pontlcellc )sul tasto (Uv. 
fff piu vibrato 
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sft 
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Snare drum 
JJ 1"山丨•• S l ? t i c k Trr 
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arci 
inn u r a g e d y 
^ f b h ： v i n U n ： n n U n ^ ^ p i n n n ( 2 0 0 5 ) 
四重奏震慟(二零零5 ) 
為長笛、小提琴、大提琴及鋼琴而作 
Program note 100 
This work is composed in October 2005. It has two movements. 
In October 2005,1 have been deeply shocked by the massive earthquake in Pakistan and India. As a consequence, this work is composed to lament 
those who have died in this tragic event. It is further hoped that the music will bring light to the s u r v i v o r s . ‘ 
The opening of the first movement is quite free in tempo, delineating the mood of tragedy and helplessness. The high scream-like pitches in the 
climax imitate the animal's abnormal outcry before the earthquake. 
The beginning of the Second movement is a funeral march. When gradually unfolding, the music enters the Tarantella-like section with the very 
loud repeated chords interrupting the flow of the mad dance. The ending shares my sincere wish to those survivors there to continue their living 
boldly. The music also serves as a requiem for the deceased to rest peacefully. 
This work was premiered in November 2005 at Shatin Town Hall, Bauhinia Concert organized by CUHK Music Department, conducted by the 
composer. It has also been performed by the Brussels contemporary chamber music ensemble group Het Collectief in April 2006. 








慟於二潜 i ^ s五印十一月 r T浙於沙 i n大香沿中文大•丫 f樂系紫•架 f T，山作1丨1丨家親 r丨指卯。此作並於二^^游六印四月砂比利時常代 
裔樂室樂丨别Het Collectief演奏。 
Performance direction and remarks 
n.v. = non vibrato 
m.v. = molto vibrato 
s.p = sul ponticello 
s.t. = sul tasto 
P.O. = position ordinario 
Approximate duration 
First movement: 4 mins 15 sees 
Second movement: 5 mins 45 sees 





for flute，violin，cello and piano 
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11. Molto pesante - quasi tarantella - tranquillo 106 
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poco e poco dim.. 
纖 ^ ^ ^ ^ • 圏 
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^ d n n i n ^ v t h n ^ n n l h ( 2 0 0 6 ) 
三重奏聯壁、二零零六、 
為單簧管、小提琴及大提琴而作 
Program note 116 
This work is composed between February and March 2006. It explores the possibility of fusion of Eastern and Western musical elements. Pentatonic 
scale is abundant so as to evoke a mood of Oriental favour. There are many dialogue-like passages, such usage of sequential，quasi-canonic 





Performance direction and remarks 
n.v. = non vibrato 
m.v. 二 molto vibrato 
s.p = sul ponticello 
s.t. = sul tasto 
P.O. = position ordinario 
The score is written in C. 
Approximate duration 
,mins 30 sees 
Ally聯壁 
C l a r i n e t in 
Violin 
Cel lo 
for clarinet，violin and cello 
Larghetto e con tenerezza J = 60 
Chris Hung (2006) 
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Program note 126 
This work is composed in December 2005. 
Pajl^adium i s a chemical e lement associated with plat inum group of metals. Its chemical symbol is Pd. The word "Pa l las" refers to the goddess of Wisdom 
in Greece. The title " C o s m o s Pa l lad ium" can be interpreted as a metaphoric hymn praised for the Universe Creator that gives life to the world 
The flute IS given a variety of gesture that s imulates the energetic motion and the highest wisdom. Firstly, it emphas izes on a single tone which is 
meditative m character Then a leggiero phrase sparks of f a rising figure treated as an echo later. There is a little acce lerando to push to the climatic 
plateau of triple trill in the middle. 
The motif is reinforced by echo repetition and the ending of this piece of music is concluded with the opening pitch-class set but with a modified and 
unordered fashion. 
The echo usage is to evoke a m o o d of remoteness and the myster ious feeling for the cosmos ' s enigma. It is a cosmologica l project ion of my mind towards 
eternal values about the world and the life on the Earth. 
This work has been premiered at Electronic Music Concert , C U H K Lee Hysan Concert Hall on 16 February. 2006 , with the compose r as the computer 
performer oi Max/MSP. “ 
Performance direction and remarks 
Flute Soloist - perform as notatecl notes, but a little rubato is al lowed for the shaping of the phrases if deemed necessary. 
Computer performer - per form as notatecl operation is only one realization of this work. There is no absolute strict synchronizat ion between the flute and 
computer processing. The pe r fo rmer is granted f reedom to improvise the M a x / M S P patch provided in this composi t ion. 
Notes - bar lines are used merely for approximate synchronization, n o accent or metrical pulse should be emphas ized . 
The Max /MSP program source code can be obtained upon requested to the composer . . 
此作品浏作於衫落五年十二月。 
Pd足:fj^化學元索的符號’“Pallas"亦是希臘智慧女神的象徴。此丨丨丨丨透過良ffi—迎fh逝速神秘的姿態，及此起彼落的模仿變券，來歌颂宇访例选 
芯[lyirl ；SX 0 
宇rtTPcm油於二游卷六年：二月番港中文大學利希慎音架廳饱子昔樂會，�J;|作丨丨丨丨家處理Max/MSPfa腦訊號演出。 
Approximate duration 
4 mins 45 sees 
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*n.v. = non vibrato; m.v. = molto vibrato ©Chris Hung 
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